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7, 8, JV Indians vs stamford
Thurs., Oct. 8, 4 p.m.

at Rochester
Indians vs stamford
Fri., Oct. 9, 7:30 p.m.

at stamford
PaINT CReek

JH Pirates vs Bryson
Thurs., Oct. 8, 5:30 p.m.

at Bryson
Pirates vs Bryson

Fri., Oct. 9, 7:30 p.m.
at Paint Creek

RUle
JH Bobcats OPeN

Thurs., Oct. 8
Bobcats OPeN

Fri., Oct 9

Football

Pep rally
Haskell CISD has an early 
out scheduled for this 
Fri., Oct. 9. The pep rally 
will be in the high school 
gym at the normal time 
of 3:45 p.m. This week 
will include the annual 
“Pinning of Moms” and a 
blackout pep rally. 

Popcorn sales
The annual popcorn sale 

is underway by Haskell 
Boy Scouts and Cub 
Scouts. To place an order, 
see any scout or call Sherri 
Morrow at 864-3624 or 
Leland Terry at 864-2916.

Study Club
The Haskell Progressive 

Study Club will  meet 
Thurs., Oct. 8 at 7 p.m. 
at the Haskell Hospital 
Education Building, 1 Ave. 
N for a program on home 
life and conservation. Kim 
Hutto, chairman of Haskell 
Co. Cancer Association 
will talk of breast cancer 
awareness  and David 
Kuehler, general manager 
of NCTMWA will speak 
on water maintenance and 
operations tax. Members 
are encouraged to wear pink 
and bring wigs, scarves, 
turbans and hats for donation 
to cancer patients.

Food distribution
The Haskell County 

Ministerial Alliance Food 
Distribution Center will 
distribute food Sat., Oct. 17 
from 10 a.m. til 11:30 a.m. 
at 206 S. 2nd (building east 
of Civic Center) in Haskell. 
Volunteers and boxes are 
needed. 

Food distribution
The Haskell County 

Ministerial Alliance Food 
Distribution Center will 
distribute food Sat., Oct. 
17 from 10 a.m. til 11:30 
a.m. at the First Baptist 
Church in Rule. Volunteers 
are welcome.

Art Association
The Brazos West Art 

Association will meet 
Mon., Oct. 12 at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Haskell National 
Bank Community Room. 
Ruth Jackson, well-known, 
Abilene artist, will present 
the program. She will be 
painting Arab children, 
using acrylic paint. She 
has traveled extensively 
and does many paintings 
portraying various cultures. 
All guests are welcome.

Noah Project
The Noah Project-North 

Advisory Committee will 
meet  Fri., Oct. 9 at noon on 
the third floor of the Haskell 
County Courthouse. Fund-
raisers will be discussed. 
All members are asked to 
attend.

NEW COT–Casey Caldwell, administrator 
of Haskell Emergency Ambulance Service, 
brought the new automatic lift system 
Stryker Power Pro cot by to show to Ruby 
Martin of the Haskell Hospital Auxiliary. The 

new cot will be used in the new ambulance 
by the service and was purchased at a cost 
of $11,000. The new equipment purchase 
was made possible by a generous donation 
from the Auxiliary. 

Health Fair
to be held

Quilt show
cancelled

Everyone is  invi ted 
to attend the fifth annual 
Haskell Community Health 
Fair Fri., Oct. 30 at the 
Haskell Memorial Hospital’s 
E d u c a t i o n  B u i l d i n g , 
sponsored by the Haskell 
Health Net, a group of 
individuals concerned about 
the health and well being of 
our communities. This group 
is comprised of healthcare 
providers, professionals, 
private citizens, ministerial 
representatives and county 
officials planning on the 
fu tu re  o f  the  Haske l l 
community. The purpose of 
the health fair is to provide 
the community at large with 
information about services 
available in our community 
regarding aspects of health 
care .  Informat ion  and 
materials will be provided 
for every age group.

The Health Fair will 
begin at 11 a.m. and close at 
2 p.m. Vendors will provide 
education, brochures about 
services and free items.

Flu shots will be given by 
Haskell Memorial Hospital 
and the Texas Department 
of State Health Services. 
Someone from the Wichita 
Fal ls  Area Food Bank 
will be available to help 
with enrollment into the 
Children’s Health Insurance 
Program (CHIPS) as well as 
Medicaid.

If you have any questions, 
contact Susan Cockerell at 
the County Judge’s office at 
940-864-2851 during office 
hours of 8 a.m. to 12 noon 
and 1 to 5 p. m.

It is with great regret 
that the Committee to Help 
Haskell County announces 
the 3rd annual “Stitches in 
Time” quilt show has been 
cancelled. The show was to 
be held Oct. 24 at the Weinert 
School. 

Organizers said that due 
to lack of response from 
vendors, as well as quilt 
entr ies ,  the committee 
voted to cancel the show 
for this year. Since it takes 
a tremendous amount of 
work to prepare and produce 
the quilt  show, a good 
participation is needed to 
make it successful.

Indians open 9-A
district play Friday

Fresh off of an open 
date and with two straight 
victories, the Haskell Indians 
will open their district 9-A 
play against the Stamford 
Bulldogs Friday evening 
at Stamford. The kickoff is 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m.

The Indians are averaging 
203.4 yards on rushing 
offense with an average of 43 
carries per game. Haskell’s 
defensive unit has made 
several red zone saves during 
this first half of the season 
and looks good for district 
play.

Football seasons come in 
three parts, pre-district play, 
district play and post or play 
off play. The Indians have 
completed their first part 
and look eager to begin the 
second part, the important 
part.

This opening district 

game with the Bulldogs 
shapes up as one of the better 
games in the area. The Dogs 
have a real good team and 
have been playing well in 
pre-district. As always, the 
Haskell-Stamford game is 
one of the top games for  both 
squads. It should be exciting! 
Friday night in Stamford, 
7:30 p.m. kickoff.

T h e  e i g h t h  g r a d e 
Warriors beat Holliday 40-
22 in Holliday last Thursday 
evening.

The seventh Warriors lost 
by the score of 6 to 30 and 
the Haskell JV team lost a 
close one 12 to 14.

Haskell’s sub-varsity 
teams, the seventh and eighth 
Warriors and the JV’s, will 
play Stamford in Rochester 
on Thurs., Oct. 8. Games 
start at 4 p.m.

Paint Creek ISD earns state’s
highest fiscal accountability rating

Paint Creek ISD will 
hold a public hearing on 
Oct. 13 at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Administration Office to 
discuss Texas’ Schools FIRST 
financial accountability 
rating system for 2007-08 
school year. District officials 

announced that the district 
received a rating of “Superior 
Achievement” under Texas’ 
Schools FIRST financial 
accountability rating system 
for the 2007-08 school year. 
The Superior Achievement 
rating is the state’s highest, 

demonstrating the quality of 
Paint Creek ISD’s financial 
management and reporting 
system.

The primary goal of 
Schools FIRST is to achieve 
quality performance in 
the management of school 
districts’ financial resources, 
a goal made more significant 
due to the complexity of 
account ing  assoc ia ted 
with Texas’ school finance 
system.

“We are very pleased with 
Paint Creek ISD’s Schools 
FIRST rating,” said Paint 
Creek ISD Superintendent 
Donald L. Ballard, “as it 
shows that our district is 
making the most of our 
taxpayers’ dollars. This rating 
shows that Paint Creek ISD 
is accountable not only for 
student learning, but also for 
achieving these results cost-
effectively and efficiently.”

T h e  S c h o o l  F I R S T 
accountability rating system 
assigns one of four financial 
accountability ratings to 
Texas school distr icts , 
with the highest being 
“Superior Achievement,” 
f o l l owed  by  “Above -
Standard Achievement,” 
“Standard Achievement” 
a n d  “ S u b s t a n d a r d 
Achievement.”

Two local residents suffer rattlesnake bites
by Caron Yates

Two Haskell County 
residents recently received 
first hand knowledge of the 
dangers involved in “sharing 
space” with a rattlesnake. 

About three weeks ago, 
Landon Terry, who lives 
and works on the Brown 
and Bellah Ranch just north 
of Stamford, was bitten on 
the foot. The weather was 
rainy and the ground muddy, 

so he pulled off his rubber 
boots the night before and 
left them on the back porch. 
Knowing that creatures 
sometimes crawl inside boots 
left outside, he turned them 
upside down to check  before 
putting them on. He walked 
to his pickup, and suddenly  
felt something similar to a 
scorpion bite. Terry quickly 
pulled the boot off, and there 
still attached to his foot, 

was a small diamondback 
rattlesnake. It was about ten 
inches long. 

His dad, Leland Terry, 
was nearby, so after killing 
the snake, they headed to the 
Stamford hospital emergency 
room. The Stamford doctor 
was in contact with doctors 
from Hendrick Medical 
Center. Because his foot was 
not swelling, they advised 
that it might just be a “dry 

bite,” and to monitor his 
condition. They started an IV 
and drew blood periodically, 
watching for a change in the 
blood clotting factor. 

Things looked favorable 
until about three hours later, 
when swelling began and a 
sudden drastic change in the 
blood work indicated he had 
been injected with venom.

He was quickly sent on to 
Hendrick hospital where he 
was given anti venom and 
placed in the intensive care 
unit. In fact before the ordeal 
was over he would spend 
about six days in the hospital, 
four of those in ICU. He 
received a total of thirty-two 
vials of anti-venom and four 
units of plasma, as well as 
antibiotics.

In about 45% of snake bite 
cases, the patient will have a 
reoccurrence of the effects of 
the venom. This happened 
to Terry, prompting him to 
return to the hospital for a 
second round of treatment.

Earlier in the summer, in 
July, Barbara Roberts was 
working in her yard. She was 
running the weed eater near a 
box used to hold the garden 
hose. As she reached down 
to pull a weed at the base of 
the hose box, she was struck 
on the hand by a snake. 
Apparently very agitated 
by the weed eater, the snake 
struck again and got her a 
second time on the hand.

Fortunately, someone 
was working nearby and 
was able to help her get 
to the hospital. Roberts 
said her hand immediately 
began to swell to twice the 
normal size. Upon arriving 
at Haskell hospital, she was 
given a dose of anti venom 
and air lifted to Hendrick 
Medical Center. 

Roberts also spent two 
days in ICU and another day 
and a half in a regular room, 
receiving several vials of 
anti venom and antibiotics. 

continued on page 2

Tyler ‘Twig’ Rodriquez, 
RB/CB, Haskell Indian 
senior, was named to the 
Big Country Top 10 Player of 
the week list by the Abilene 
Reporter-News on Tues., 
Sept. 29.

Rodriquez rushed for 118 
yards, had 17 carries and 
returned a kickoff 80 yards 
for a touchdown during the 
Quanah game. He picked 
off two passes, one of which 
stopped a scoring drive just 
before the end of the first half 
by the Quanah tribe.

Tyler Rodriquez 
named AR-N
Player of the Week
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Obituaries
Erna Mae Pringle

Funeral services for Erna 
Mae Pringle, 94, of Haskell 
were held Tues., Oct. 6 
at the Haskell Church of 
Christ, under the direction of 
Holden-McCauley Funeral 
Home of Haskell.

Mrs. Pringle left to be 
with her Lord Sun., Oct. 4.

Born March 27, 1915 
in Abilene, she was the 
daughter of Herman and 
Clara Galle, the fifth of seven 
children.

She was a long time 
resident of Haskell and 
a faithful member of the 
Haskell Church of Christ. 
She worked in sales for 
Perry’s Department Store in 
Haskell for years, retiring in 
1981. She loved being with 
her children, grandchildren 

ERNA MAE PRINGLE

and great grandchildren, and 
great great grandchildren, 
enjoyed studying the Bible 
and quilting, making many 
beautiful quilts which she 
shared with her family and 
friends, and working in her 
yard, where she nurtured 
many beautiful plants and 
flowers.

She was preceded in death 
by her beloved husband, 
Walter Otis Pringle; a baby 
girl, Armenda Rose Pringle; 
a grandson, Christopher 
Taylor; and a great grandson, 
Caden Crawford.

Survivors include a sister, 
Clara Waltrip of El Paso; 
two sisters-in-law, Pauline 
Beauchamp of Midland and 
Doris Wilson of Carson, 
Nevada; seven children, Bill 
Pringle and his wife, Susie 
of Lampasas, June Reese 
and her husband, Charles 
of Arlington, Mavis Ingram 
and her husband, Phil of 
Gilmer, Peggy Loftis and 
her husband, Bill of Gilmer, 
Terry Pringle and his wife, 
Jana of Breckenridge, Tim 
Pringle and his wife, Pam 
of Lubbock, and Kathy 
McCullough and her husband, 
Mark of Breckenridge; 
nineteen grandchildren, 
Tricia Gary, Billy Pringle, 
Richard Pringle, Carrie 

Usrey, Tammy Brandenburg, 
Kevin Crawford, Jennifer 
Crawford, Mike Burck, 
Pam Burck, Jeff Waldie, 
Carissa (Kiki) Smith, Casey 
Hathaway, Tara Pringle, 
Chelsea Pr ingle ,  Todd 
Pringle, Matt Pringle, Seth 
Shortes, Shelby Kennedy, 
and Sumer Shortes; thirty-
three great grandchildren, 
Lauren Gay, Landon Gary, 
Jordan Gary, John Paul 
Usrey, Amber Sanchez, April 
Scott, Blake Brandenburg, 
Bryan Brandenburg, Chase 
Brandenburg ,  Che lsea 
Bain, Kolton Crawford, 
Kailey Crawford, Colby 
Kinerd, Josh Burck, Amy 
Ingram, Jacob Gaines, 
Lucas Waldie, Seth Waldie, 
Diane Waldie, Celby Knapp, 
Cade Smith, Cody Smith, 
Keelan Hathaway, Cooper 
Hathaway, Ava Favilo, Drake 
Favilo, Justiss Favilo, Hank 
Wimberly, Justin Wimberly, 
Lacy Acker, Jake Loftis, 
Dillon Loftis, Brooke Loftis; 
and eleven great great 
grandchildren, Sabree Scott, 
Slade Sanchez, Emma Burck, 
Halen Burck, Auralee Burck, 
Brielle Ingram, Makayla 
Knapp ,  James  Knapp , 
Jayden Wimberly, Brayden 
Wimberly and Kadynce 
Kennedy. PD. NOTICE
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excluded HC Zachry and custom design.
cannot be combined with any other offer.

Co-Grand
Opening

Thurs., Oct. 15.
4 to 7 p.m.

     5309 Buffalo Gap Rd
Abilene, Texas

You are cordially invited to join
Dr. Leedy and Dr. Runyan with 

Abilene Dental, and
Dr. Jake Morgan with

Advanced Chiropractic, in 
celebrating a Co-Grand Opening!

325-695-9355 • 325-692-3344
Complimentary Refreshments

and Live Entertainment!

Advanced Chiropractic
&

Spinal Rehab

Don Awalt, Denise Allen
and Jack Blisard of

Seymour Medical Supply, Inc.

We deliver
to Haskell!

Call
940-889-6060

or 866-889-1076

Seymour Medical Supply, Inc.
110 W. Reiman, Seymour TX 76380

24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WEEK

SERVING THESE COUNTIES:
HARDEMAN • FOARD • WILBARGER • WICHITA
KING • KNOX • BAYLOR • ARCHER • HASKELL • 

THROCKMORTON • YOUNG • COTTLE

We supply oxygen, hospital beds, walkers,
canes, diabetic supplies, wheelchairs,

trapeze bars, bedside commodes, lift chairs, 
nebulizers and so much more!

Rattlesnake bites
continued from page 1

Although the swelling, which 
eventually went all the way to 
her shoulder, has gone down,  
she is still taking physical 
therapy on her hand. 

It’s assumed rattlesnakes 
have always been in this part 
of Texas. However an article 
in the Sept. 1959 Haskell Free 
Press, describes a strange 

and chilling phenomenon, 
that many were witness to. 
Hundreds of rattlesnakes 
were seen crossing the road 
that runs between Haskell 
and Throckmorton. In fact, 
estimates of as many as 
several hundred to thousands 
of  snakes were in  the 
immediate area.

 It was reported that 

hunting parties, sometimes 
as many as twenty hunters 
a night, were killing large 
numbers of the snakes. While 
most nights twenty to thirty 
snakes were reported killed, 
one group claimed to have  
killed sixty snakes in a single 
outing.

Old-timers in the area 
said at the time, they could 
not remember any similar 
occurrence. One puzzling 
feature was that the snakes 
seemed to be migrating 
north. Most snakes were 
found on the south side of 
the highway, moving north. 
Almost without exception, 
they were found on east-
west highways. Ranchers 
and rural residents noted at 
the time, they had not seen 
an increase in the number of 
snakes on their land.

Although there was much 
speculation as to the cause 
of this unusual occurrence, 
there was never a complete 
explanation as to where so 
many rattlesnakes came from 
or why they suddenly began 
moving north.

One thing is for sure, 
they now live amongst us. 
The rattlesnakes are being 
seen and killed in town, 
just like they are in more 
rural uninhibited areas. It 
is very important that we 
watch carefully for them, 
especially in areas they 
prefer. According to an article 
by Beverly Howard, active 
snakes like three things. One 
is water, so anywhere there 
is a water supply, look for 
them. Second, they prefer 
shady places when it is 
hot. Under bushes, around 
flowerbeds, and cool back 
porches are favorite hang 
outs. Lastly, they have to 
have food. Places where 
small lizards, rodents or 
insects tend to be, could also 
harbor snakes.

The best protection is to 
always watch for snakes, 
especially when working 
or walking in yards and 
flower beds or on porches. 
If you encounter a snake,  
try to get away with as little 
motion as possible. If you 
are bitten, take first aid steps 
immediately. 

Snake bites affect different 
people is different ways, but 
any bite can be dangerous, so 
always be alert.

Rule ISD lists honor rolls
Rule ISD has announced 

those named on the A and 
A-B honor rolls for the first 
six weeks of the school year. 
Included are:

First grade: A honor roll, 
Sidney Campbell, Ryan 
Cooper, Kacie Easterling, 
Joey  F lo r e s ,  Michae l 
M e d f o r d  a n d  B r a n d o 
Rainville; A-B honor roll, 
Grayson Cloud, Claudia 
Garcia, Kayla Hollingsworth, 
Hannah Sears, Taylor Silvas 
and Tommy Spells.

Second grade: A honor 
roll, Madalyn Navarrette; A-B 
honor roll, Kennedy Fritzler, 
Fabian Hol l ingsworth , 
Danny Kreger, Yesenia 
Moreno, Bobby Nieto, Alex 
Nino, Jessica Ramos and 
Tray Spells.

Third grade: A honor roll, 
Kourtney Hertel; A-B honor 
roll, Del Fritzler and Avery 
Tanner.

Fourth grade: A honor 
roll, Alexzandra Cooper 

and Thomas Short; A -B 
honor roll, Xaviar Bruce, 
Mason Helms, Alexandrea 
Martinez, Christina Moore 
and Pable Sandoval.

Fifth grade: A honor roll, 
America Shelton; A-B honor 
roll, Chase Helms, Alysia 
Hollobaugh, Austin Redden 
and Hunter Threet.

Sixth grade: A-B honor 
roll, Gabriel Baiza, Sarah 
Campbell, Kylie Deville, 
Chris Holder, Kade Lowack 
and Braden Tanner.

Seventh grade: A honor 
roll, Christina Herrera; A-B 
honor roll, Ryan Pace and 
Colton Rogers.

Eighth grade: A-B honor 
roll, Marissa Holden and 
Chris Lewis.

Nineth grade: A honor 
roll, Josh Quintero; A-B 
honor roll, Daniel Turner and 
Darryl Williams.

Tenth grade: A-B honor 
roll, Alex Lyon.

Eleventh grade: A honor 
roll, Grace Burgess, Jenny 
Dudensing and Brittany 
Roberts; A-B honor roll, 
Allison Petty, Amber Polk, 
Cody Reece, Shelby Starr, 
Stephanie Threet.

Twelfth grade: A-B honor 
roll, Brittany Grindstaff and 
Joseph Turner.

City Council report
The Haskell City Council 

met in a regular session Sept. 
28 with Mayor Bob Smith, 
Councilmen Chan Guess, 
Randy Bowers and Jason 
Hall attending. Councilmen 
Sue Medford and Robert 
Tribbey were absent.

Invocation was led by 
Bowers.

The 2009-10 budget was 
approved.

The effective tax rate was 
set at $.50 per $100 valuation 
for the 2009-10 fiscal year.

An employee contract 
agreement was approved.

Budget amendments were 
approved.

In City Administrator 
Brandon Anderson’s report:

•Three members of the 
Haskell County Appraisal 

District board will be rotating 
off and the city needs to 
nominate up to three names 
at the next council meeting.

•The Texas Midwest 
Community  Network’s 
annual meeting will be held 
Wed., Oct. 14 in Abilene.

•Anderson attended a 
Keep  Texas  Beau t i fu l 
meeting in Abilene last week 
and will be recruiting local 
folks to form a Keep Haskell 
Beautiful Committee.

•Damage to one of the 
police vehicles occurred 
at the same time a State 
Trooper’s car was damaged 
and a fire set in a dumpster 
at  Modern Way. Local 
authorities and the Texas 
Rangers are investigating the 
incidents.

Bobcats, Pirates
suffer losses

The Rule Bobcats fell 
28-16 in Friday night’s game 
against Aspermont.

Bobcat  Josh Large scored 
on a 31 yard pass from 
Cade Brown in the second 
quarter. 

Wes Short scored on a 
seven yard run in the third 
quarter for Rule’s final score 

of the night.
James Shelton added the 

PAT on both touchdowns.
Rule’s record for the 

season stands at 1-5.
***

The Paint Creek Pirates 
lost to Jayton 51-8. Paint 
Creek scored a touchdown 
in the second quarter.

Broiler orders due
Fri., October 16

by Wes Utley
CEA-Ag/NR, Haskell Co. 

It is time for Haskell 
Coun ty  4 -H  and  FFA 
members to place orders for 
broilers and begin readying 
their pens. 

The deadline to order 
for those intending to show 

broilers at  the Haskell 
County Jr. Livestock Show     
is Fri., Oct. 16  at 4:30 p.m.   
Orders may be called in to the 
Haskell County Extension 
Office at 940-864-2658 or 
864-2546. 

If you have any questions, 
call the office.
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• A home environment
• Home cooked meals
• One on one assistance with
 personal care needs
• On call LVN and/or RN
• Individual laundry services
• Competitive rates
• Financial assistance available for those
 who qualify
• All levels of care available.

Come be a part of our family!

Rochester
Residential Care

Jean Beason, LVN and
Kenneth Beason: Owners

705 Carothers
Rochester, Texas

940-742-3437

A Home Away From Home

Rochester
Residential

Care

No Waiting • Call In Orders

864-8533
Limited Time Only!

*Medium Soft Drinks or Iced Teas Only. Add-ins and fruit cost extra.
Not good in conjunction with Happy Hour or any other offer.

Only at participating SONIC Drive-Ins.© October 2009
American’s Drive-in Brand Properties LLC

www.haskelldrugstore.com 

Haskell • 864-2673
Open 8 to 6 Monday-Friday, 8 to 2 Saturday

Football Friday Sale!
Pewter

 Gifts

30% off
REGULAR PRICE

Some restrictions apply.
Sale price good

Friday, Oct. 9 only
All Sales Cash & Final

Layaway
Less than 3 months until Christmas!

Use our convenient layaway program.

COUPON

COUPON

Are you Prepared?
Help your immune system fi ght

the cold and fl u this season.
Bring this coupon to the
pharmacy and receive a

FREE
30 day supply of Vitamin C tablets

for you or a 30 day supply of
Multi-Vitamin tablets for your child.
We care about you and your health.

Some restrictions apply.
Must pickup in person at the pharmacy counter.

Limit one per patient per month.

Just Arrived!
New

Gooseberry 
Patch

*Cookbooks
*2010

Calendars

Boss‛s
Day

Give your Boss a gift from
The Drug Store!

Fri., Oct. 16

Baby Shower Selections for 
Shannon Jordan Deen

Erlinda Mayfi eld
Open M-F 10 to 5:30. Sat. 10 to 4

Southside of the square
in Haskell

940-864-2069

The Carousel Gift Shop

Selected Brands of

30% off

Candles

Ready for fall color?

Located just past 2nd house
North of Trinity Lutheran Church

ABC Greenhouse

Debbie Earles, owner
940-256-2156

Pumpkins,
gourds,

corn shocks,
Indian corn,

  hay bales, mums,
pansies,

      violas and
            stock  

Ornamental Kale and
Cabbage ready soon!

BRITTANY WAGGONER

FAIR ENTRIES–Paint Creek Family and Consumer Science students who 
competed with entries in the West Texas Fair were, front row, l-r, Jamie Todd, 
J.J. Garcia, Damien Winterstein, Hsin-Di Liu, Lupe Ipina and Stevie Garner; 
back row, Matt Booe, Charitie Winterstein, Travis Cox, Dylan Huggins, Hunter 
Jordan and Danielle Oliver.

Students visit Rotary Club

Paint Creek FCS students
compete at West Texas Fair

Brittany Waggoner is 
the daughter of Michael 
and Esther Waggoner of 
Haskell.

She is a Baptist.
At Paint Creek High 

School, she participates in 
basketball, FFA, FCCLA, 
One Act Play, National 
Honor Society and is editor 
of the parent’s newsletter and 
yearbook. 

She is Miss Pirate 2009, 
was recognized with the 

citizenship award in 2009 and 
is the highest ranking senior. 
She serves as FFA Chapter 
secretary, FFA District 
historian, FCCLA president, 
senior class representative 
and is vice president of 
student council.

She enjoys cheerleading 
and youth group at First 
Baptist Church.

She plans to attend Texas 
Tech University majoring in 
social work and minoring in 
psychology.

Moeller
reunion
set Oct. 10

Sagerton
Hobby Club
bazaar to
be Nov. 7

The 45th annual Moeller 
reunion will be held Sat., 
Oct.  10 at the Weinert 
High School building with 
registration beginning at 3 
p.m. 

Games and visitation 
will follow at 3:30 p.m. A 
meeting will begin at 4 p.m. 
to elect officers and select the 
location and dates for next 
year’s reunion.

An auction will be held 
to help with expenses for 
next year’s reunion. Those 
attending should bring 
items such as canned goods, 
cookies or hand made items 
for the auction.

A meal will be served 
and all are asked to bring a 
basket of food for everyone 
to share.

Family and friends are 
invited to attend.

The Sagerton Hobby 
Club’s twenty-seventh annual 
bazaar will be Nov. 7 from 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Sagerton 
Community Center. Proceeds 
from the bazaar will be used 
for the scholarship fund and 
community projects.

Bingo will be played from 
1 p.m. to 2 p.m.  

Arts, crafts, baked goods, 
candies and Thanksgiving 
and Christmas items will be 
available for sale. Lunch will 
be available.  

Booths are available. For 
more information call 940-
997-2103 or 325-773-3832 
or 940-989-2966.

Admission is free.

Haskell Lodge resumes meetings
Haskell Lodge #241 met 

in regular session after a five 
month pause with eighteen 
in attendance, including 
sixteen members and two 
guests.

A moment of silence 
was observed in memory 
of Kathryn Adkins, Leroy 
Leflar, Ernest Moeller, 
Wilton Weise and Millie 
Wyatt who have passed away 
since the last meeting.

Birthday wishes were 
expressed to Phyllis Klose. 
Anniversary wishes were 
expressed to T.J. and Doris 
Brueggeman.

Linda Carpenter received 
a fifty year membership 
pin during the pause of the 
meeting.

President Jerry Don 

Klose is now serving on 
the Law Committee of the 
Grand Lodge. He presented a 
Recommender’s Tool Kit to 
each member present. New 
membership is encouraged. 
Klose has kits for members 
not at the meeting.

The group has a new 
Junior Member, Christopher 
Hammack, grandson of Jo 
Ann Watson. New junior 
memberships are welcome.

For ‘Make a Difference 
Day’ the lodge joined 
in partnership with the 
Progressive Study Club in 
supplying care baskets to 
those serving in the military. 
Several in the community are 
on active duty. Some of the 
lodge’s youth are involved 
in the beautification of the 

city park and helping the 
elderly with yard work as 
well as clean up as requested 
by those in need.

Pauline Dick of Abilene, 
f o rmer ly  o f  Haske l l , 
attended and enjoyed the 
dominoes and fellowship. 
Also attending were Al and 
Lucille Zelisko Roden. 

The next meeting will 
be held Nov. 1 at the Pit 
N Grill with food, fun and 
fellowship. The business 
meeting begins at 3 p.m. 
Games are played prior to 
and following the meeting.

Leona Seelig, Milbert 
Opitz, Phyllis Klose and 
Eunice Koehler received 
door prizes donated by the 
Wilton Weise family.

Paint Creek Family and 
Consumer Science (Home 
Ec.) classes recently competed 
in the West Texas Fair at 
Abilene in the Dried Foods- 
Beef Jerky Division and the 
Needlework Division. “The 
foods/nutrition project and 
the sewing project are a co-
curricular project involving 
culinary, sewing and math 
skills,” states FCS instructor 
Darlene Hopkins. Students 
learned to modify food 
recipes and sewing patterns 
by adjusting fractions in 
measurements.

T h o s e  s t u d e n t s 
participating in the FCS 
projects were Matt Booe, 
Cheyenne Buerger, Arik 
Burleson, Travis Cox, Blake 

Edwards, Brittany Herring, 
Dylan  Huggins ,  Kat ie 
Jones, Hunter Jordan, Hsin-
Di Liu, River McTasney, 
Elena Moreno, Danielle 
Oliver, Jamie Todd, Charitie 
Winterstein, Kaja Fosson, 
J.J. Garcia, Georgina Ipina, 
Adam Rimes, Kelsey Smith, 
Damien Winterstein, Amy 
Cobb, Dillon Emert, Stevie 
Garner, Lupe Ipina and 
Santos Ipina.

Placing in the West 
Texas Fair with their Youth 
Dried Foods category “Beef 
Jerky” entries were Stevie 
Garner, first place; Lupe 
Ipina, second place; Hsin-
Di Liu, third place; Damien 
Winterstein, fourth place; J.J. 
Garcia, fifth place; and Jamie 

Todd, sixth place.  
You th  Need lework - 

Misc. Blankets: Danielle 
Oliver, first place; Hunter 
Jordan, second place; Dylan 
Huggins, third place; Travis 
Cox, fourth place; Charitie 
Winterstein, fifth place; and 
Matt Booe, sixth place.

The fringed, knotted 
fleece blankets made by the 
students will be donated to 
the Noah Project North as a 
community service project. 
These blankets will go to a 
women’s  shelter for victims 
of family violence.  

The Haskell Rotary Club 
provided the funding for 
the material to make all the 
blankets.
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H1N1 ‘swine’ flu vaccine to 
arrive in trickle, not flood

AUSTIN–Be patient, the 
state Department of State 
Health Services urged Texans 
on Sept. 30, because the supply 
of H1N1 “swine” flu vaccine 
over the next few weeks will 
be low.

“We’ve been told that we’ll 
have about 15 million doses 
for Texas after all is said 
and done, but it won’t be 
available all at once,” said 
Dr. David Lakey, state health 
commissioner. “The vaccine 
will trickle in week to week, 
especially at first. It’s a fluid 
situation driven primarily 
by how much vaccine the 
manufacturers produce each 
week.”

Some 3.4 million doses of 
the vaccine had been projected 
for Texas by mid-October, but 
the latest estimates are that no 
more than 1.7 million doses 
will be available by then.

Comptroller comments
on study

A study by the Selig 
Center for Economic Growth 
at the University of Georgia 
shows Hispanic households 
contributed more than $171 
billion to the Texas economy 
in 2008.

The study also shows Texas 
Hispanics’ annual buying 
power is expected to grow to 
nearly $252 billion by 2013– 
a 47 percent increase in five 
years.

“ We  e x p e c t  t o  s e e 
significant growth in Hispanic-
owned businesses,” Texas 
Comptroller Susan Combs 
said.

Figures compiled by the 
U.S. Census Bureau show that 
Texas was home to 8.9 million 
Hispanics in 2008, 37 percent 
of the state’s population. And, 
in the 2008 Hispanic Business 
500, the Top 20 Hispanic 
businesses in Texas produced 
revenues of nearly $4 billion 
and employed 14,617 people.

Combs said Hispanic 
compan ie s  can  bene f i t 
from state certification as 
Historically Underutilized 
Businesses.

HUB certification, plus 
registration on the state’s 
Centralized Master Bidders 
List, can help businesses win 
contracts with state agencies 
which are required to make a 
good faith effort to purchase 
goods and services from 
minority- and woman-owned 
businesses.

“The nation is currently 
observing Hispanic Heritage 
Month, which celebrates 
the rich history and culture 
of Hispanic people,” Texas 
Comptroller Susan Combs 
said. “Here in Texas, Hispanic 
Heritage Month is also a time 
to reflect on the enormous 
contribution Hispanic families 

and Hispanic-owned businesses 
make to our economy.”

Program’s food list 
improves

A policy switch took effect 
Oct. 1 that makes it possible 
for WIC program participants 
to receive a wide variety of 
fruits and vegetables, whole 
grain products and baby foods 
in an effort to reduce obesity 
and encourage breastfeeding.

WIC is the federal Special 
Supplementa l  Nutr i t ion 
Program for Women, Infants 
and Children.

“The purpose is to provide 
heal th ier,  more  d iverse 
food choices,” state health 
commissioner Lakey said 
Sept. 28. “The new foods give 
participants more nutritional 
variety and value, less fat and 
more fiber.”

Food choices before the 
policy change included milk, 
infant formula, cheese, cereals, 
dried beans, canned tuna, 
peanut butter, canned or frozen 
concentrate fruit juice and 
fresh or canned carrots.

All Texas participants will 
be transitioned to the new food 
choices by January.
AG to appeal same-sex case

A Dallas state district judge 
on Oct. 1 ruled that two men 
who were married in another 
state could get a divorce in 
Texas, The Dallas Morning 
News reported.

The legal argument behind 
the ruling is that the Texas law 
and state constitution banning 
same-sex marriage violate 
the U.S. Constitution’s equal 
protection clause.

Texas Attorney General 
Greg Abbott said he would file 
an appeal to the ruling, saying, 
“The laws and constitution 
of the State of Texas define 
marriage as an institution 
involving one man and one 
woman.”

Long-imprisoned man
is pardoned

Gov. Perry on Sept. 30 
granted a pardon for innocence 
to James Lee Woodard after 
DNA testing proved he did 
not sexually assault or murder 
Beverly Ann Jones in 1980.

Woodward was sentenced 
to prison in 1981. He was 
released in April 2008 after 
serving more than 27 years.

Budget board OKs
hiring of 250

The Legislative Budget 
Board on Oct. 3 decided to 
allow the state Health and 
Human Services Commission 
to hire 250 more workers 
at an annual cost of $11 
million to process food stamp 
applications.

Current enrollment stands at 
2.8 million in the Supplemental 
Nutrition Assistance Program, 
but applications have increased 
dramatically in the current 
economic downturn.
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Federal Trade 
Commission Bans 

Robocalls
P r e r e c o r d e d 

telemarketing calls for 
expiring car warranties, 
lower credit card rates and 
other solicitations have now 
been officially prohibited 
by the  Federal  Trade 
Commission (FTC). 

E f f e c t i v e  S e p t .  1 , 
s o l i c i t o r s  w h o  u s e 
prerecorded commercial 
t e l e m a r k e t i n g  c a l l s –
commonly  known  a s 
robocalls–face penalties of 
up to $16,000 per call unless 
the telemarketer obtained 
written permission from 
call recipients in advance. 
The new requirement for 
written authorization is 
part of amendments to the 
FTC’s Telemarketing Sales 
Rule (TSR). 

T e l e p h o n e  c a l l s 
d e l i v e r i n g  p u r e l y 
informational recorded 
messages, such as airline 
flight cancellations or 
school district messages, 
are not prohibited. Since 
these calls do not attempt to 
interest recipients in the sale 
of any goods or services, 
they are not covered by the 
TSR.

Other types of calls are 
not covered by the TSR. 
For example, calls from 
financial  inst i tut ions, 
p o l i t i c a l  c a n d i d a t e s , 
telephone carriers and most 
charitable organizations are 
not prohibited. Similarly, 
the new rules do not apply 
to health care messages or 
debt collection calls as long 
as the caller is not trying to 
sell something.

Telemarketing robocall 
messages by businesses 
covered by the TSR must 
tell call recipients how to 
opt-out of future calls at 
the start of the message, 
and provide an automated 
opt-out mechanism that is 
voice or keypress-activated. 
Prerecorded messages left 
on answering machines 
also must provide a toll-
free number that connects 
to this automated opt-out 
mechanism.

Texans who receive 
prerecorded telemarketing 
calls but have not agreed 
to get them should file a 
complaint with the FTC 
at www.donotcall.gov or 
by calling 888-382-1222. 
Recipients may also file 
a  complaint  wi th  the 
Office of the Attorney 
General online at www.
texasattorneygeneral.gov or 
by calling 800-252-8011.

Earlier this year, the Office 
of the Attorney General 
charged three telemarketing 
firms with participating 
in an unlawful scheme to 
sell car warranty service 
contracts. The companies 
harassed countless Texans 
with deceptive and abusive 
telemarketing calls. 

Accord ing  to  s ta te 
investigators, the firms’ 
na t ionwide  te lephone 
s o l i c i t a t i o n  s c h e m e 
violated multiple state 
and federal telemarketing 
laws. In addition to falsely 
marketing the contracts as 
extended warranties, the 
telemarketing companies 
used falsified telephone 
numbers to falsify their 
identities. As a result, 
recipients’ Caller ID devices 
displayed fake numbers 
when they received calls 
from the defendants. The 
state’s enforcement action 
remains pending.

10 Years Ago
October 14, 1999

Second graders enjoyed a 
travelogue of modern China 
presented by Doyle High. 
Earlier this year, High flew 
to Hong Kong where he 
met his long-time friend and 
missionary, Bill Fudge.

Alice Yates of Weinert 
won first place in the District 
III FCE Cultural Arts Judging 
Contest with her handmade 
quilt.

Haskell County Judge 
David Davis and County 
Attorney Bill Jones signed 
a proclamation designating 
O c t o b e r  a s  D o m e s t i c 
Violence Awareness Month. 
This is in recognition of the 
important work done by 
the Noah Project-North to 
promote safety and security 
for all citizens.

20 Years Ago
October 12, 1989

Monica Howeth was 
c rowned Homecoming 
queen at Paint Creek. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Howeth.

Roger Leonard of Gunter 
has been named territory 
representative by Summit 
Pharmaceuticals.  He is 
the son of Jess and Olevia 
Leonard and is a graduate of 
Mattson High School.

Four teen boys  f rom 
Haskell Cub Scout Pack 
136 attended the first “Lad 
and Dad” camp out at Camp 
Tonkawa, near Buffalo 
Gap.

J o h n n y  J o s l i n  o f 
Clayton, Oklahoma will be 
the evangelist for revival 
services being held at First 
Christian Church. Joslin is a 
former rodeo cowboy, rodeo 

producer and rancher, as well 
as an ordained minister.

30 Years Ago
October 11, 1979

Haskell new car dealers 
will unveil their 1980 models 
Thursday and Friday. The 
new models will include 
several completely new cars 
and many new features.

Dr. William J. Kemp was 
recently notified that he had 
been selected as the “Man of 
the Year” for the University 
of Missouri-Kansas City 
School of Dentistry.

Sue McGee was named 
Employee of the Month 
for Region 4 of the Texas 
Depar tment  of  Human 
Resources. McGee was 
specifically cited for her 
extensive knowledge of the 
agency’s work and her skill 
in dealing with people.

40 Years Ago
October 9,1969

A record attendance of 
some 360 persons registered 
f o r  t h e  P a i n t  C r e e k 
Homecoming, Sat., Oct. 4. 
The 1953 class had the largest 
number in attendance.

Charles Stenholm, young 
Jones County farmer, electric 
co-op manager,  former 
vocational ag teacher, and 
member of the Board of 
Trustees of the Cotton 
Producers Institute, is the 
new president of Rolling 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.

John Love of Haskell, has 
been cast as Dorilant in the 
play, “The Country Wife.” 
He is a sophomore at Sam 
Houston State University.

Showing at the Texas 
Theater in Haskell this week 
will be “The Love Bug” and 
“The Boston Strangler.”

50 Years Ago
October 8, 1959

Mrs. Martin Rueffer, 
housewife and president of 
the local American Legion 
Auxiliary, became Haskell 
County’s first qualified voter 
for 1960 when she purchased 
Poll Tax No. 1.

Members of the Lions 
Club voted to increase their 
monthly dues from $5.25 
to $6.00. They also heard a 
review of the Haskell United 
Fund, its purpose and the 
need for every citizen to 
support the organization.

Local students enrolled 
for the 1959 fall semester 
at Texas A & M College 
are James Bowers, Culver 
Carney, John Gannaway, 
Daniel  Griff i th,  James 
Griffith, Patrick Henry, 
James Norman and Wallar 
Overton.

The County Singing 
Convention will hold its Oct. 
program in Rule at Calvary 
Baptist Church according to 
President Truett Cobb.

100 Years Ago
October 9, 1909

C . B .  M c C o n n e l l , 
employed at the Haskell 
Broom Factory, left Wed. 
evening for Milwaukee, 
Wi s c o n s i n  t o  a t t e n d 
the  convent ion  of  the 
International Broom & 
Whisk Makers Union.

S.W. Scott shipped four 
cars of cattle to Fort Worth 
the first  of the week.

A large party of Haskellites 
took in Ringling Bros. Show 
in Abilene last Saturday.

Voters in Jones County 
adopted the stock law and 
favored a $100,000 bond 
issue for the building of a 
new courthouse in Anson. 

Sept. sales tax reported
Texas Comptroller Susan 

Combs said the state collected 
$1.75 billion in sales tax in 
August, down 12.5 percent 
compared to a year ago.

“ M o n t h l y  s a l e s  t a x 
collections continue to decline 
as most major sectors of the 
economy, including oil and 
gas, construction and retail 
trade, continue to struggle,” 
Combs said. “For fiscal 2009, 
which began in Sept. 2008, 
state sales tax collections 
t o t a l e d  $ 2 0 . 9  b i l l i o n . 
Collections grew through Jan. 
2009, but monthly declines 
since that time resulted in 
overall collections dropping 
by 2.7 percent for the state 
fiscal year.”

Local governments will 
receive $428.3 million in 
monthly sales tax allocations, 
a 12.9 percent decrease 
compared to a year ago. 
So far this calendar year, 
local sales tax allocations are 
down 3.3 percent compared 
to the same period in 2008. 

Combs will send monthly 
sales tax allocations of $290.3 
million to Texas cities, down 
12.2 percent compared to 
last year. Texas counties will 
receive sales tax allocations 
of $25.8 million, down 16.5 
percent compared to a year 

ago.
The 152 special purpose 

taxing districts around 
the state are getting $16.4 
million in sales tax revenue, 
a decrease of 11.6 percent 
compared to a year ago. Ten 
Texas transit systems will get 
$95.8 million in sales tax, 
down 14.4 percent compared 
to a year ago.

The state and local sales 
tax figures represent sales 
that occurred in July.

The Comptroller’s next 
local sales tax allocation will 
be made on Fri., Oct. 9.

Haskel l  County had 
a 14.71 percent decrease 
for September 2009 of 
$32,375.97 in comparison 
to $37,962.84 for September 
2008. 2009 payments to 
date of $305,826.09 reflect 
a 8.44 percent decrease over 
2008 payments to date of 
$334,046.23.

The City of Haskell had 
a 17.35 percent decrease 
for September 2009 of 
$29,848.65 in comparison 
to $36,117.42 for September 
2008. 2009 payments to 
date of $280,118.14 reflect 
a 9.80 percent decrease over 
2008 payments to date of 
$310,577.54. 

The City of O’Brien had 

a 47.57 percent increase 
for September 2009 of 
$114.80 in comparison 
to $77.79 for September 
2008. 2009 payments to 
date of $1,079.62 reflect a 
37.32 percent increase over 
2008 payments to date of 
$786.16.

The City of Rochester had 
a 10.57 percent decrease for 
September 2009 of $435.97 
in comparison to $487.51 
for September 2008. 2009 
payments to date of $5,061.32 
reflect a 4.66 percent increase 
over 2008 payments to date 
of $4,835.82. 

The City of Rule had 
a 79.75 percent increase 
for September 2009 of 
$1,753.07 in comparison 
to $975.24 for September 
2008. 2009 payments to 
date of $17,031.02 reflect a 
12.66 percent increase over 
2008 payments to date of 
$15,115.86. 

The City of Weinert had 
a 26.69 percent decrease 
for September 2009 of 
$223.48 in comparison 
to $304.88 for September 
2008. 2009 payments to 
date of $2,535.99 reflect a 
7.13 percent decrease over 
2008 payments to date of 
$2,730.85.
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Personality-Slipper Shoppe
Tom Bassett State Farm Insurance

Haskell Free Press
Haskell County Insurance Agency

Hanson Paint and Body
Big Country Electric Cooperative

Modern Way Food & Fuel
Richardson TrueValue & NAPA Auto Parts

Seymour Medical Supply
First National Bank

Haskell National Bank

shirts, #44 Tyrone Neskorik, #66 Colton Kimmel, #14 Austin Marshall, 
#30 James Williams, #1 Christian Myers, #5 Garrett Miller, #20 Austin 
Nanny, #4 Kelson Aguero and #62 Zachary Wyrick; back row, #33 Marco 
Gonzalez, #50 A.J. Benton, #52 Clint Hamilton, #2 Tyler Rodriquez, #54 
Simon Rodriguez, #70 Tyler Reese, #55 Scotty Rodriguez, #10 Adrian 
Hernandez and #59 Ethan Frierson; Varsity not pictured, #77 Tony 
Trevino.

This Page Sponsored By The Following Indian Boosters

Indian Football 2009

2009 HASKELL INDIANS–front row, l-r, JV in white shirts, #56 Preston 
Morrow, #8 Payne Utley, #2 Phillip Coleman, #40 Kiefer McNelly, #53 
Layne Petty, #4 Trevor Reese, #7 Gabriel Torres and #63 L.J. Hammond; 
second row, #10 Isaiah Llewellyn, #59 Drake Everett, #5 Brett Shelton, 
#9 Cole Ray Hutchinson, #57 Stewart Urich, #51 Doug King, #55 Garrett 
Brueggeman, #1 Brady Leach and #62 Sterling Bird; JV not pictured 
are #58 Shawn Duncan and #60 Josh Naylor; third row, Varsity in black 

Haskell Indians vs.
Stamford

Bulldogs

Fri., Oct. 9

7:30 P.M. at

Stamford

Matlock & Associates
Haskell Save A $

Larned Sales Center
Haskell Co-Op Gin

Smitty’s Auto Supply
D & S Aerial

Double A Drive Inn
Star Stop

Twice the Ice
HTS Service
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Haskell offi ce 863-1125 113 N. Ave. D.

October is
Co-op Month

Celebrate with us!

5-C BBQ &

Ray Don Campbell
Stephen Campbell

701 N. 1st East • Haskell • 940-864-2044

Let us do the cooking for your next event!

Hours: Mondays 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Tuesday thru Friday 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Plate Lunches and Sandwiches
Brisket, Pork Loin, Ribs, Sausage

with All of the Trimmings!

www.dqtexas.com
Offer valid at participating DQ locations for a limited time only.
Blizzard, DQ and the ellipse shaped logo are trademarks of Am.

D.Q. Corp., Mpls. MN ® Reg. U.S. Pat. & TM Off. Tx. D.Q.
Op. Coun., © 2009. 

Written By
Rick Rodgers, CPA

TAX 
PLANNING

RODGERS & COMPANY
Certified Public Accountant
20 Southwest Third Street

Hamlin, Texas • 325-576-2356

IRS REMINDS TAXPAYERS TO TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF NEW TAX BREAKS

When the IRS reminds you to take advantage of a new tax perk, 
you know it must be a good deal. And that is exactly what many 
taxpayers will fi nd in the American Recovery and Reinvestment 
Act of 2009 (ARRA). That is, if they act in time.

Taxpayers who did not own their principal residence during 
the last three years might still have time to qualify for the fi rst-
time homebuyer tax credit of up to $8,000. However, you must 
close on the home before December 1, 2009. Note that the credit 
is reduced for higher-income earners.

There are tax perks for current homeowners as well. Energy-
effi cient upgrades can qualify you for a tax credit. The credit 
applies to eligible property placed into service in your principal 
residence during 2009 and 2010. Qualifying improvements include 
insulation; exterior windows and doors; central air conditioning 
systems; water heaters and furnaces burning natural gas, propane, 
or oil; stoves using renewable biomass fuel such as wood, pellets, 
and plants; hot water boilers; electric heat pump water heaters; 
certain roofi ng material; and advanced main air circulating fans. 
Big ticket projects, such as solar water heaters and geothermal 
heat pumps, can reap a credit for up to 30% of the cost.

Looking for a new car? If you buy a qualifi ed new car, light 
truck, motorcycle, or motor home before the end of the year, you 
can deduct the sales tax on as much as $49,500 of the purchase 
price. Again, the deduction phases out at higher income levels, 
so check the rules before you buy.

The ARRA expands higher education assistance through the 
American Opportunity Tax Credit, which is a new, improved 
version of the Hope Credit. For 2009 and 2010, the annual 
$2,500 maximum credit covers not only tuition, but additional 
education items as well, such as books and other required course 
materials. What’s more, the credit is available for the fi rst four 
years of college rather than just two years as allowed under the 
prior Hope credit.

As with most new tax laws, there are special rules to know 
before you act. Contact us if you need details or tax planning 
assistance.

HERE’S TO YOUR
HEALTH . . . AT HOME!

Haskell Home
Health Agency

Brought to You By:

Michelle Johnson
RN

A doctor’s exam is required to confi rm whether you have 
the fl u or a cold. Always see your doctor to receive the 
proper treatment for your symptoms.

COLD
* Rare headache
* Normal temperature
* SLIGHT aches/pains
* Sneezing
* Runny nose
* Sore throat
* Mild to moderate
 hacking cough

What questions regarding home care do you have for 
the nurse? Send your questions to Haskell Home Health 
Agency, 417 S. First, Haskell, TX 79521 or call 940-864-
5074 or 1-877-864-5074.

HERE’S TO YOUR HEALTH–AT HOME is
brought to you by Haskell Home Health Agency

providing home care services in
Haskell, Knox, Stonewall,

Throckmorton and Jones Counties

FLU
* Prominent headache
* Sudden onset of
 temperature
* SEVERE aches/pains
* Extreme fatigue and
 weakness
* Severe cough
* Chest discomfort

CALLING THE PLAY–Marissa Mcghee #1, third from right, calls the play for 
the Junior Red Bull powder puff team. Players on the field include, l-r, Cheslee 
Hearn #2, Codi Foster #3, Leslie Crosson #54, Ashley Meier #52, Mcghee, 
Ashlee Short #6, and Kaycee Wilcox #33.3.SENIOR STRATEGY–The Senior Powder Puff team discusses strategy during 

the Powder Puff Football game held Friday evening at Indian Field. Team 
members pictured are, l-r, Jordan Burson, Miranda Johnson, Lisa Rodgers, 
Kayce Wilcox, Kayla Chambers, Veronica Benton, Briè Torres and Ashley 
Meier.

CHEERING SECTION–Cheering on their favorite Powder Puff athletes were 
these moms, l-r, Judy Benton, Missy Burson, Kim Bassett, Laura Mickler, 
Tisha Horner, Amanda Martinez, Cindy Foster, Peggy Adams and Mynea 
Short.

E-mail your news and photos
to The Haskell Free Press at

hfp@valornet.com

Paint Creek
School Menu

ECC Menu
Mon., Oct. 12

L u n c h – E n c h i l a d a s , 
Spanish rice, pinto beans, 
garden salad, chips, salsa, 
peach cobbler, tea or coffee

Wed., Oct. 14
L u n c h – K r a u t  a n d 

sausage, onions, pickles, 
mac and cheese, English 
peas, garlic toast, Coke cake, 
tea or coffee   

Fri., Oct. 16
Lunch–Beef stew, tuna 

and pimento sandwiches, 
onion slice, chips, pickles, 
jello, cookie, tea or coffee

Announcements begin 
at 11:45 a.m. followed by 
lunch.

Oct. 12-16
Breakfast

Juice and milk are served 
daily.
Monday: No school
Tuesday: Waffles
Wednesday: Muffins
Thursday: Pig in blanket
Friday: Cinnamon rolls

Lunch
Milk is served daily.
Monday: No school
Tuesday: Chicken nuggets, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, 
peas, rolls, pudding
Wednesday: Lasagna, green 
beans, garlic bread, salad, 
jello
Thursday:  Ench i l ada 
casserole, beans, cornbread, 
salad, cookies
Friday: Pizza, corn, salad, 
fruit

Haskell School Menu
Oct. 12-16
Breakfast

Juice and milk are served 
dai ly on the breakfast 
menu.
Monday: Breakfast bagel
Tuesday: Pig in a blanket
Wednesday: Cereal, toast
Thursday: Sausage, biscuit
Friday: Funnel cake

Lunch
Milk and iced tea are served 
daily at the Secondary 
campus. Milk is served daily 
at the Elementary School. 
Junior High campus: Choice 
of entrée or baked potato 
with cheese and ham. High 
School campus: Choice of 
entrée or chef salad with 

crackers.
M o n d a y :  C h i c k e n 
quesadillas, salsa, pinto 
beans, chips, queso, garden 
salad, peaches
Tuesday: Popcorn chicken, 
gravy, mashed potatoes, 
mixed vegetables, roll, jello 
with fruit
Wednesday: Submarine 
sandwich, lettuce, tomatoes, 
assorted chips,  orange 
wedges
Thursday: Beefy nachos, 
pinto beans, garden salad, 
grapes
Friday:  Cheeseburger, 
veggies for burger, french 
fries, choice: raspberry or 
strawberry Gogurt

Child screening dates set
Screening dates  for 

children ages 3-5 whose 
parents have concerns of 
their child’s developmental 
level for those residents 
of the school districts of 
Benjamin ISD, Knox City-
O’Brien ISD, Munday CISD, 
Paint Creek ISD or Rule ISD 
have been set.

Haskell-Knox Shared 
Service Arrangement, in 
cooperation with the school 
districts listed above, is 
holding these screenings 
Oct. 12-16.

In  the Spir i t  of  the 
Individuals with Disabilities 
Improvement ACT (IDEA, 
2004) and No Child Left 
B e h i n d  ( N C L B ) ,  t h e 
services focus on keeping 
chi ldren in their  most 
natural instructional settings 
whenever possible, while 
focusing in on supports of 
areas of delays.

Parents with children who 
are age 3 or older and not yet 
in kindergarten who have 

concerns of their child’s 
development in the areas 
of mental, learning, speech, 
motor, and/or emotional 
skills should call HKSSA at 
940-658-3587 and schedule 
an appointment. Bring your 
child’s birth certificate, 
social security card and 
immunizations record with 
the child on the day of the 

appointment.
For children turning 3 

years old later in the 2009-10 
school year, with concerns 
of development, contact the 
local school’s principal’s 
office or HKSSA and obtain 
more information about 
Preschool Programs for 
Children with disabilities. 
(PPCD).
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Hanson
Paint &

Body Shop

864-3631
Haskell, Texas

Haskell Co.
Insurance 

Agency
864-2665

103 N. Ave. E
Haskell

Larned
Sales

Center
864-2749
Haskell, Texas

Nanny’s
Plumbing

864-3043
Haskell, Texas

Haskell
Save-A-$
864-2146
Haskell, Texas

Haskell
Co-Op 

Gin
864-2046
Brian Lehrmann

Manager

Seymour
Medical
Supply

Big Country 
Electric

Cooperative

P. O. Box 10
Rule, Texas 79547
940-997-2216
Member FDIC

Stamford, Texas

Double A
Drive Inn

864-2466
1103 N. 1st

Haskell, Texas

Smitty‛s
Auto Supply

864-2607
107 N. 1st East

Haskell

Eddie’s
Welding
864-2315

210 N. E. 1st
Haskell, Texas

Steele
Fire

Apparatus
864-2208

Hwy. 380 East 
Haskell

The Haskell
Free Press
read by more people
in Haskell County
than any other
print media.

October 4-10

Test your
smoke detectors

and carbon 
monoxide detectors.

Have a family
fi re drill.

Practice your
escape plan.

Almost all fi res can be prevented by taking certain precautions
to make your home safe. Here are some fi re prevention tips:

Cooking
•Stay close by and pay attention when cooking. Unattended cooking is 
one of the most common causes of fi res.
•Keep combustibles–such as curtains or drapes, clothing, packaged  
 foods and trash–away from stoves.

•Clean grease from the stove and fl ue.
Heating
•Have your furnace or heating 
system checked by a competent 
service company at least once 
a year.
•Take special care with 
fi replaces. Use a screen to 
prevent sparks from fl ying 
and be sure the chimney is 
unblocked and free of excessive 
creosote accumulation.

Electrical Distribution
•If there is any sign of electrical trouble, shut off power to the circuit 
and have it checked by an electrician.
•Check cords and plugs frequently for 
signs of broken insulation or frayed wires.

Appliances
•Don’t overload dryers and be sure to remove lint regularly.
•Check your appliances at least once a year to see that they are clean and 
functioning properly and that insulation has not broken or cracked.
•Buy appliances having Underwriters Laboratories or other nationally 
recognized testing laboratory approval.

Safety
•Keep matches and cigarette
lighters away from children.

Wildfi re control
•Control vegetation within 
30 feet of your home.
•Keep trees and brush away 
from power lines.
•Space trees at least 25-30
feet apart.
•Install spark arrester
on chimney.
•Keep roof and gutters 
clean.
•In rural areas, know where 
existing water sources can be 
found, such as ponds, that can 
be used as a source of water 
for fi re trucks.

HTS
Services

864-2900
206 S. Ave. E

Haskell, Texas

D & S 
Aerial
864-2456

Haskell Airport

940-889-6060
866-889-1076

110 W. Reiman
Seymour, Texas

•Keep combustible items away from all heating units.

•Stack fi rewood away from home.

Stamford • Roby
Snyder

IRON HAND
Steel & Supply

Welding Supplies
Cylinder Exchange

Cody Jordan
Offi ce 325-773-2287
Cell 325-721-5086
Fax 325-773-2879
Hwy. 277 South

s ta te farm.com®

See me and find out why State Farm®

is such a great place to park.

P050367 9/05

 State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company, State Farm Indemnity Company – Bloomington, IL

 40 MILLION DRIVERS

PARK HERE.

Like a good neighbor, State Farm iS there.®

Tom Bassett, Agent
705 N Avenue E
Haskell, TX 79521
Bus: 940-864-3250
tom.bassett.m8yb@statefarm.com

s ta te farm.com®

See me and find out why State Farm®

is such a great place to park.

P050367 9/05

 State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company, State Farm Indemnity Company – Bloomington, IL

 40 MILLION DRIVERS

PARK HERE.

Like a good neighbor, State Farm iS there.®

Tom Bassett, Agent
705 N Avenue E
Haskell, TX 79521
Bus: 940-864-3250
tom.bassett.m8yb@statefarm.com

Tom Bassett, Agent
705 N. Ave. E
Haskell, TX 79521
Bus. 940-864-3250
tom.bassett.m8yb@statefarm.com

Modern
Way

864-3763
1202 N. Ave. E

 Haskell

Central Texas
Farm Credit, ACA
550 S. Second • 864-8565

Haskell, Texas 79521

Haskell 
Volunteer

Fire
Department
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CHILD FIND
The Haskell-Knox Shared 

Service Arrangement engages 
in ongoing activities to locate, 
identify and evaluate all 
children who reside in the 
Member Districts who may 
have a disability covered by 
the Individuals with Disabilities 
Education Improvement Act 
of 2004 (IDEA) and, because 
of the disability, need special 
education and related services. 
These activities are called Child 
Find. Child Find activities apply 
to not only students in public 
school, but to students in private 
school, including religious and 
parochial schools and to students 

who are home schooled. The 
Haskell-Knox SSA currently 
takes the following actions to 
locate, identify and evaluate 
all children residing within the 
Member Districts who may 
need special education and 
related services:

• L o c a l  N e w s p a p e r 
Notification

•Distribution of Child Find 
Brochures

•Participation with Child 
Find Activities in Wichita Falls, 
ESC Region IX and Abilene, 
ESC Region XIV

•Radio and Television 
Media

For additional information 
you may call the Director of 
Special Education at 940-658-
3587 or write to Haskell-Knox 
SSA, P.O. Box 159, Knox City, 
Texas 79529.

Haskell-Knox SSA serves the 
Member Districts in Benjamin, 
Knox City-O’Brien, Munday, 
Rule and Paint Creek. 41-42c

—————————
HALLAZGO de NIÑO

(CHILD FIND)
El Haskell-Knox Compartiò 

el Arreglo del Servicio entra 
en actividades progresivas 
localizar, identificar y evaluar 
a todos niños que residen en los 
Distritos de Miembro que puede 
tener una incapacidad cubriò por 
los Individuos con el Acto de 
la Mejora de la Educaciòn de 
Incapacidades de 2004 (la IDEA) 
y, a causa de la incapacidad,  
necesita la educaciòn especial y 
los servicios relacionados. Estas 
actividades Le son llamadas a 
Niño el Hallazgo (Child Find). 
Las actividades del Hallazgo de 
niño aplican a no sòlo estudiantes 
en la escuela pùblica, pero a 

estudiantes en el colegio privado, 
inclusive escuelas religiosas y 
parroquiales y a estudiantes que 
son educados en la casa (home-
schooled). El Haskell-Knox SSA 
toma actualmente las acciones 
siguientes para localizar, 
identificar y evaluar a todos 
niños que residen dentro de los 
Distritos de Miembro que puede 
necesitar la educaciòn especial y 
los servicios relacionados:

•La Notificaciòn  Periodìstica 
Local

•la Distribuciòn de Folletos 
de Hallazgo de Niño

•la Participaciòn con Niño 
Encuentra las Actividades en 
Caìdas de Wichita, la Regiòn de 
ESC IX y Abilene, la Regiòn de 
ESC XIV

•Medios  de  Radio  y 
Televisiòn

Para informaciòn adicional 
usted puede llamar al Director 
de la Educaciòn Especial en 
940-658-3587 o escribir al 
Haskell-Knox SSA, el Apartado 
de correos 159, la Ciudad de 
Knox, Tejas 79529.

Haskell-Knox SSA sirve 
los Distritos de Miembro en 
Benjamin, Knox City-O’Brien, 
Munday, Rule y Paint Creek.   
 41-42c

—————————
NOTICE TEXAS PEANUT 

PRODUCERS BOARD
AT LARGE

Texas Peanut Producers 
Board (TPPB) will conduct 
elections for the purpose of 
electing four new TPPB board 
members, three members 
from Voting Region One and 
one member At Large. There 
are a total of twelve TPPB 
voting board members. These 
elections, to be conducted in all 

254 Texas counties, are being 
held pursuant to the Texas 
Commodity Referendum Law, 
Texas Agriculture Code, Title 
3, Chapter 41, Subchapter A, 
Section 41.032.  

There is one seat open for 
election of an At Large TPPB 
board member. The At Large 
member may be from any of the 
254 counties in Texas so long 
as they meet the requirements 
below.

A person is eligible to vote 
in the board election if he or she 
is, or for at least one production 
period during the three years 
preceding the date of the board 
election has been a producer of, 
or caused to be produced, peanuts 
for commercial purposes. This 
includes owners of farms and 
their tenants or sharecroppers, 
if the person would be required 
to pay the assessment. Any 
qualified producer may vote 
for an At Large nominee and 
the region in which you reside 
is not a factor.

Any eligible voter-producer 
as defined above may place his 
or her name in nomination to 
serve as a director on the TPPB. 
Nomination applications must 
be submitted to TPPB signed 
by the applicant and ten other 
eligible voters. 

Nomination forms for the 
At Large seat will be available 
in all 254 Texas counties or can 
be obtained by writing TPPB, 
4205 N. I-27, Lubbock, Texas 
79403. Please state your county 
of residence if you request a 
nomination form in writing. 
Nomination forms will be 
available November 23, 2009 
and must be filed no later than 
December 23, 2009.  

The election will be held by 
mail ballot. Ballots containing 
the nominations of all persons 
who have validly filed petitions 
under Section 41.025 of the 
above stated code will be 
available January 9, 2010. 
Ballots will be available at all 
peanut buying point locations, 
county and district agricultural 
agency offices, or by writing 
TPPB at the address stated 
above. For a ballot to be counted, 
such ballot must be postmarked 
no later than January 23, 2010.  
A voter must meet the definition 
set forth above as to a qualified 
voter. Voters may also vote for 
board members by “writing 
in” the name of any eligible 
persons.

Texas Peanut Producers 
Board is certified under Section 
41.011 and Section 41.012 of the 
Texas Commodity Referendum 
Law to conduct this election, 
and has obtained all approvals 
and determinations required by 
law from the Commissioner of 
Agriculture, Texas Department 
of Agriculture. 41-43c

—————————
NOTICE OF 

MAINTENANCE
TAX ELECTION

To all Resident Qualified 
Electors of the North Central 
Texas  Munic ipa l  Wate r 
Authority:

Notice is hereby given that 
the polling places listed below 
will be open from 7:00 a.m. to 
7:00 p.m. on Tuesday, November 
3, 2009 for voting for or against 
the following proposition:

“Shall the Board of Directors 
of  North Central  Texas 
Municipal Water Authority be 
authorized to levy and collect 
an annual maintenance tax not 
to exceed ten cents ($0.10) on 
$100 valuation of all taxable 
property within said Authority 
to secure funds for operation and 
maintenance purposes, including 
funds for planning, constructing, 
a cqu i r i ng ,  ma in t a in ing , 
repairing, and operating all 
necessary land, plants, works, 
facil i t ies,  improvements, 
appliances and equipment of the 
Authority and for paying costs of 
proper services, engineering and 
legal fees, and organization and 
administrative expenses?”

LOCATIONS OF
POLLING PLACES

(Within Boundaries of North 
Central Texas Municipal 

Authority)
KNOX COUNTY

Knox City Aging Center, 601 
N. Avenue E, Knox City, Texas

B e n j a m i n  M e m o r i a l 
Building, 100 Stewart, Benjamin, 
Texas

Munday City Hall, 121 E. 
Main Street, Munday, Texas

Goree Community Center, N. 
5th Street, Goree, Texas

Early voting by personal 
appearance will be conducted 
at the Knox County Clerk’s 
Office, 100 W. Cedar, Benjamin, 
Texas, beginning on October 19, 
2009 and ending on October 
30, 2009 during the following 
hours: Weekdays: 8:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m.

Applications for ballot by 

mail must be mailed to Knox 
County Clerk’s Office, 100 W. 
Cedar, Benjamin, Texas 76380 
and must be received no later 
than the close of business on 
October 27, 2009.

HASKELL COUNTY
Haskell County Courthouse, 

1 Avenue D, Haskell, Texas
St.  George’s Catholic 

Church, 901 N. 16th Street, 
Haskell, Texas

Assembly of God Church, 
1500 N. Avenue E, Haskell, 
Texas

Extension Building, 101 S. 
Avenue D, Haskell, Texas

Experienced  Citizens Center, 
1404 S. 1st Street, Haskell, 
Texas

Early voting by personal 
appearance will be conducted 
at the Haskell County Clerk’s 
Office, 1 Avenue D, Haskell, 
Texas, beginning October 19, 
2009 and ending on October 30, 
2009 during the following hours: 
Monday through Thursday: 
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1:00 
p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Fridays: 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon and 1:00 p.m. 
to 4:30 p.m.

Applications for ballot by 
mail must be mailed to Haskell 
County Clerk’s Office, 1 Avenue 
D, Haskell, Texas 79521 and 
must be received no later than 
the close of business on October 
27, 2009.

Issued this 28th day of 
September, 2009. 41c

—————————
Aviso de Mantenimiento de 

Impuestos de Elecciones
Para todos los electores 

calificados residentes de la 
Autoridad Central del Norte de 
Tejas Municipal de Agua:

S e r à  e l  C o n s e j o  d e 
Administraciòn de la Autoridad 
Central del Norte de Tejas 
Municipal de Agua estar 
autorizado para imponer y 
cobrar un impuesto no de 
mantenimiento anual exceda de 
diez centavos en $100.00 dòlares 
de valoraciòn de todos los bienes 
imponibles en dicho òrgano 
para asegurar fondos para el 
funcionamiento y los propòsitos 
de mantenimiento, incluidos los 
fondos para la planificaciòn, 
la construcciòn, adquisiciòn, 
mantenimiento, instalaciones, 
mejoras, aparatos y equipos 
de la Autoridad y de pagar los 
costo de los servicios adecuados, 
la ingenieria y honorarios de 
abogados, y la organizaciòn y 
los gastos administravitos?

Ubicaciòn de los Centros de 
Votaciòn

(Dentro de los limites de la 
Autoridad Central del Norte de 

Tejas Municipal de Agua)
KNOX COUNTY

Knox City Aging Center, 601 
N. Avenue E, Knox City, Texas

B e n j a m i n  M e m o r i a l 
Building, 100 Stewart, Benjamin, 
Texas

Munday City Hall, 121 E. 
Main Street, Munday, Texas

Goree Community Center, N. 
5th Street, Goree, Texas

La votaciòn anticipada en 
persona serà conducida en 
la oficina del Secretario del 
Condado de Knox, 100 W. Cedar, 
Benjamin, Texas, comenzando 
el 19 de octubre de 2009 y 
terminando el 30 de octubre 2009 
en los siguientes horarios:

De Lunes a Viernes: 8:00 a.m. 
hasta las 5:00 p.m.

Las aplicaciones para votar 
por correo deben enviarse por 
coreo a la Oficina del Secretario 
del Condado de Knox, 100 W. 
Cedar, Benjamin, Texas 79505 
y deberàn ser recibidas a màs 
tardar al cierre de actividades el 
27 de octubre de 2009.

HASKELL COUNTY
Haskell County Courthouse, 

1 Avenue D, Haskell, Texas
St. George Catholic Church, 

901 N. 16th, Haskell, Texas
Assembly of God Church, 

1500 N. Ave. E, Haskell, Texas
Extension Building, 101 S. 

Ave. D, Haskell, Texas
Experienced Citizens Center, 

1404 S. 1st Street, Haskell, 
Texas

La votaciòn anticipada en 
persona serà conducida en 
la oficina del Secretario del 
Condado de Haskell, 1 Avenue 
D, Haskell, Texas, comenzando 
el 19 de octubre de 2009 y 
terminado el 30 de octubre en 
los siguientes horarios:

Lunes a Jueves: 8:30 a.m. 
hasta las 12:00 p.m. y de la 1:00 
p.m. hasta las 5:00 p.m. Viernes: 
el 27 de octubre de 2009. 8:30 
a.m. hasta las 12:00 p.m. y de la 
1:00 p.m. hasta las 4:30 p.m.

Las aplicaciones para votar 
por correo deben enviarse por 
correo a la Oficina del Secretario 
del Condado de Haskell, 1 
Ave. D, Haskell, Texas 79521 
y debaràn ser recibidas a màs 
tardar al cierre de actividades el 
27 de octubre de 2009.

Otogada estè 28th dia de 
septiembre del 2009. 41c

Classifieds

Public Notices

•––HASKELL––•

East Side Baptist Church
Sun. 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m., 6 p.; Wed. 7 p.m.

600 N. 1st East, Haskell

Christian Church
Jim McCurley, pastor

Sun. 10:45 a.m.
107 N. Ave. F, Haskell

Church of God
Bruce Ray, pastor

Sun. 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 6 p.m.
Wed. 7:00 p.m.

714 North First East, Haskell

Trinity Lutheran Church
Ron Rennegarbe, pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m., Worship 10:30
Hwy 380 East, Haskell

Iglesia Bautista El Calvario
Art Flores, Interim pastor

Sun. 9:45 a., 10:45 a., 5 p.m.; Wed. 7 p.m.
607 S. 7th, Haskell

First United Methodist Church
Rev. Tom Long, pastor

Sun. 9:45 a.m., 10:50 a.m. 6 p.m.
Wed. 6 p.m.

201 N. Ave. F, Haskell

First Assembly of God
Rev. J.C. Amburn

Sun. 9:45 a., 10:45 a., 6 p.m.; Wed. 7 p.m.
1500 N. Ave. E, Haskell

St. George Catholic Church
Father George Roney

Sat. Mass 7 p.m.; Sun. Morn. 9:00 a.m.
901 N. 16th, Haskell

Church of Christ
Philip Sims, minister

Sun. 9:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m.;
Wed. 7 p.m.

510 N. Ave. E, Haskell

First Presbyterian Church
Kelly Pigott, interim pastor

Sun. Morn. 9:30 a.m.
306 N. Ave. E, Haskell

Trinity Baptist Church
Larry White, pastor

Sun. 10 a., 11 a., 6:30 p.m.; Wed. 6 :30 p.
114 S. Ave. D, Haskell

Hopewell Baptist Church
Sun. 9:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m.; Wed. 7 p.m.

908 N. Ave. A, Haskell

Greater Independent Baptist Church
Sun. 9:30 a., 11:00 a., 6:30 p.; Wed. 7 p.

301 N. 3rd St., Haskell

New Covenant Foursquare
Bill and Renee Glass, pastors

Sun. 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 6:30 p.m.
Wed. 7 p.

200 S. Ave. F, Haskell

Mission Revival Center
Rev. William Hodge

Sun. 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 6 p.m.; Tues. 6 p.m.
1600 N. Ave. B, Haskell

First Baptist Church
Greg Gasaway, pastor

Sun. 9:45 a., 10:55 a., 6 p.m.; Wed. 6:30 p.m.
301 N. Ave. E, Haskell

Church in the Wind
C.C. Curran, pastor

Sun. fellowship 5 p.m. Church 5:30 p.m.
Tues. Bible Class 7:30 p.m.

203 S. 1st East, Haskell

Cornerstone Fellowship Baptist Church
Morris R. Johnson, pastor

Sun. 9:30 a.m. 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m.
Wed. 7 p.m.

1600 N. First St., Haskell

God Loves You Ministries
Mark Wallace, pastor

Sun. School 10 a.m.; Church 10:45 a.m.
West side of square, Haskell

•––WEINERT––•

First Baptist Church
Dan Bullock, pastor

Sun. 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 6 p.m., Wed. 7 p.m.
Weinert

Weinert Foursquare Church
Rev. Robert Harrison

Sunday 11 a.m
Weinert

•––ROCHESTER––•

Church of Christ
Steve Wilis, minister

Sun. 9:45 a., 10:45 a., 6 p.m.; Wed. 6 p.m.
West on Main Street, Rochester

First Baptist Church
Joseph Barrett, pastor

Sun. 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m., 6 p.m.;
Prayer Time/Team Kids 5 p.m.;

Wed. Youth meeting 7 p.m.
500 Main, Rochester

Smitty’s Auto 
Parts

107 N. 1st East  •  864-2607

Modern Way
Food Store

1202 N. Ave. E  •  864-3763

Steele Fire 
Apparatus

Union Chapel Baptist Church
Clovis Dever

Sun. 9:45 a., 10:45 a., 6 p.m.; Wed. 7 p.m.
Rochester

Faith Chapel of Rochester
Randy Hollingsworth, minister

Sun. 10 a.m., 11 a.m., Wed. 6 p.m.
Hwy 6, Rochester

•––SAGERTON––•

Sagerton Methodist Church
Stephania Gilkey, pastor

Sun. Morn. 9:45 a.m.
Sagerton

Faith Lutheran Church
Rev. Dr. Keith Palmquist, pastor

Sun. 10:30 a.m.
Sagerton

•––RULE––•

First Baptist Church
Russell  Stanley, pastor

Sun. 9:45 a., 11:00 a., 5 p.m.; Wed. 7 p.m.
1001 Union Ave., Rule

Primitive Baptist Church
Dale Turner  Jr., pastor

First & Third Sundays 10 a.m.
Corner of 8th & Robins, Rule

Church of Christ
John Greeson, minister

Sun. 9:45 a., 10:40 a., 6 p.m.; Wed. 7 p.m.
811 Union, Rule

Primera Iglesia Bautista
Alfa y Omegs

Manuel Marin, pastor
Sun. 10 a., 11:00 a., 5 p.m.; Wed. 6 p.m.

500 Elm Street, Rule

Sweet Home Baptist Church
Larry Neal, pastor

Sun. 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 5 p.m.;
Gladstone Ave., Rule

West Bethal Baptist Church
Rev. Clovis Dever

Sun. 10 a., 11 a., 8 p.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m.
300 Sunny Ave., Rule

•––PAINT CREEK––•

Paint Creek Baptist Church
Sun. 10:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m., 6 p.m.

Paint Creek
•––O’BRIEN––•

O’Brien Baptist Church
Jim Reid, pastor

Sun. 9:45 a., 11 a., 5 p., 6 p, Wed. 6 p.m.
O’Brien

Attend ChurCh this sundAy

Sonic Drive-In
1402 N. Ave. E

864-8533
Managers: Leon & Carolyn Herring

HANSON PAINT
& BOdy SHOP

207 S. 1st  •  864-3631
Professional Auto Body Repair

Glass Installation • 24 Hour Wrecker Service

Rule Co-op Gin
& Elevator

301 Adams  •  Rule  •  996-2421

420 N. First
Haskell, Texas
940-864-2686

“The People’s 
Choice”

Serving
Haskell
County

Since 1886

This Week’s Devotional Message:

Hwy. 380 East  •  864-2208

God is an inexhaustible source of power
We are constantly hearing about ‘green 
energy,’ resulting in the desperate search 
for new sources of power, both natural 
and artificial. Whatever the source, the 
goal is the continuation of our good life 
and the further achievements of progress 
in every aspect of it. Human beings also 

need a continuing supply of power in order 
to accomplish their own personal goals, 
whatever they may be. God is a never-
ending source of the power you need, so 
go to your church and learn about this 
unlimited resource that is always available 
to you.

NOTICE
The deadline for Classified 
Advertising is 5 p.m. on 
Mondays.

Haskell Free Press

NURSERY WORKER needed 
at First Baptist Church, Rule 
Sunday mornings and nights. 
4 hours at minimum wage 
guaranteed. Possible more 
hours. Contact Russell Stanley, 
940-997-0037. If no answer, 
leave message. 39tfc

—————————
R O L L I N G  P L A I N S 
Correc t ional  Faci l i ty  i s 
accepting applications for 
officers. Please come by the 
facility between 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
to fill out an application. You 
must have a H.S. diploma or 
GED, valid driver’s license and 
clear criminal history. Benefits 
include medical at no cost to 
the employee, PTO, 401K 
and optional benefits. Please 
contact HR at 940-864-5694 for 
additional information or visit 
www.emeraldcompanies.com 
to apply online. EOE. 40-42c

—————————
RELIEF DRIVER needed 
Monday through Thursday to 
haul crude oil. Must have Haz-
Mat and tanker endorsements. 
Must have one year experience. 
Must be responsible and 
keep truck clean. For more 
information, call Rolando at 
home 940-658-1259 or cell 940-
203-0940.  40-41p

——————————

Help Wanted BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT/
Marketing Specialist. Munday 
Nursing Center is seeking a self-
motivated marketing/business 
development professional 
for its 61-bed skilled nursing 
facility. Previous experience in 
long-term care and healthcare 
marketing, discharge planning 
or case management experience 
is a plus. We offer a very 
competitive salary and benefits 
package. Qualified candidates 
may submit a resume to Ryan 
Jacobson, Regional Business 
Development Consultant, 
via e-mail to rjacobson@
pmhealthcare.com. EOE M/F 
D/V. 41-42c

——————————
THE NEW SONIC  Drive 
In in Haskell is now taking 
applications for all positions. 
Apply in person. 44tfc

——————————
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Classifieds
Shop The Haskell Free Press

940-864-2686 940-864-2686ALL DeADLineS MonDAy 5 p.M.

El programa de Educaciòn 
Especial para niños con 
incapacidades ofrece servicios 
para niños recièn nacidos hasta 
la edad de 21 años. Si usted 
sabe de un niño que quisàs 
tendrà una incapacidad, favor 
de ponerse en contacto con 
Haskell-Knox Coop (940) 658-
3587 o Region IX Education 
Service Center (940) 322-6928, 
(940) 322-8297 or (800) 375-
8297 para obtener informaciòn 
sobre estos servicios. Estos 
servicios son gràtis.

EDUCACION ESPECIAL CHILD FIND

Special Education Child Find
The Special  Educat ion 
Program for Children with 
Disabilities provides services 
for children ages birth 
through 21. If you are aware 
of a child who is suspected 
of having a disability, please 
contact Haskell-Knox Coop 
(940) 658-3587 or Region IX 
Education Service Center 
(940) 322-6928, (940) 322-
8297 or (800) 375-8297 for 
information about screening 
and evaluation at no cost.

Auctions Conducted by:

CMS AUCTION SERVICE
P.O. Box 1921 • Plainview, Texas 79073-1921

James G. Cruce
806-296-5050

License # 6704

Casey Summers
806-239-9574

License # 13217

Dodson
Concrete

Construction
Commercial – Residential
David Dodson

704 N. Ave. F • Haskell

940-864-2038
Over 30 Years

in the Business
FREE ESTIMATES

EXPERT AUTO WORK

See us for all your
auto mechanic needs.
20 years experience.

We do it right the fi rst time.
US 277 South • Haskell

REASONABLE RATES

Nanny
Plumbing, Inc.
301 S. Ave. E • Haskell

940-864-3043
Sales and Service for 
Residential Plumbing
and Heating/Cooling, 

Pump Installer and 
Sprinkler Systems.

License numbers available upon request.

Bobcat Skid
Steer Loader

Call or check at
Steele Machine
940-864-2208

$125
per day

Excavator
$175

per day

FOR RENT

WE ARE
LOOKING FOR…
a man or woman to 
represent Farm Bureau 
insurance in this area.
The person we seek is 
probably employed but 
may be experiencing job 
dissatisfaction because 
of insuffi cient income 
or lack of potential for 
professional growth.

We offer
•3 year training income
•Assigned accounts
•License assistance
•Complete training program
•Career in this area
if you would like to 
represent one of the most 
respected companies in 
the industry please call or 
write for an appointment.
Farm Bureau Insurance
508 N. 1st
Haskell, TX 79521
940-864-2647

We are looking for com-
passionate, caring people 
that want to give our elders 
and disabled the Quality 
of Life they deserve! Ex-
perience not necessary. If 
you are interested, come 
by & complete an ap-
plication. We will provide 
complete training & help 
prepare you for testing 
for entrance on the Texas 
Nurse Aide Registry, while 
you work at our facil-
ity! Great opportunity to 
earn your Certification 
& learn a trade that is in 
HIGH DEMAND! DON’T 
WAIT UNTIL THE LAST 
MINUTE: To attend these 
classes, you must com-
plete an application and 
be approved prior to Nov. 
1st! EOE. For details or 
more information, apply 
in person, or call for an 
appointment!

HURRY! CNA
CLASSES

START SOON!

HASKELL 
HEALTHCARE

CENTER
1504 N. First St., Haskell

(940) 864-8537

EARN &
LEARN!

Haskell County Realty

103 N. Ave. E • 940-864-2665
1-800-658-6342

haskellcountyrealty.com
BROKER: BRIDGET GUESS

Agents: Chan Guess and Hess Hartsfi eld

★

“Where we make You our #1 Priority”
Residential, Commercial, Land

www.haskellcountyrealty.com

FEATURED LISTINGS
1557 US HWY. 380 WEST.  COUNTRY 
LIVING WITH ACREAGE. 4 bedrooms, 2 
bath, brick home, living room, large kitchen 
open to nice size dining room, great for 
entertaining. wonderful storage throughout 
house, utility room. Patio area. 2 car carport, 
beautiful yard, shop with attached carport. 
Property sits on approximately 9 acres of 
cultivated land. REDUCED. 

806 N. 16TH. SITS ON 4 ACRES–JUST 
NEEDS SOME TLC.  4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
large frame home, large living area with brick 
fi replace, kitchen with huge separate pantry 
area, formal dining room, nice size utility and 
mud room, 2 car garage, 2 water wells, cellar, 
large back yard. House sits on 4 acres on the 
outskirts of town. 

4677 FM 617 E-ROCHESTER. LAND, 
HOUSE AND FULL WORKING CATTLE 
FACILITY.  2 or 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, newly 
remodeled brick home, living area and dining 
area with hard wood fl ooring, kitchen with new 
stainless range, utility room, one car garage, 
nice patio area with semi in ground swimming 
pool and surrounding deck. Brand new full 
working cattle facility to include barn, cattle 
chutes, feeders. Property sits on approximately 
50 acres. 

Under Contract

SOLD

SOLD

NEW

NEW

NEW 103 S. AVE. K. Large older mobile home 
with three bedrooms and one and one-half 
baths. The dwelling has a kitchen-dining 
area, living-den and covered patio. There 
is a large storage building in the rear. The 

Come by Rike Real Estate for a complete list.

mjrike@windstream.net
www.rikerealestate.com

SOLD

NEW

NEW

SOLD NEW

249 S. AVE. K EAST (FM 600). Absolute 
perfection in this custom built Austin Stone 
home on .85 Ac. and it is only four years 
old! This location is convenient to the city of 
Haskell, but with a country atmosphere and 
great views of the early morning sunrises. 
The dwelling has two bedrooms and two 
baths (one with a jacuzzi tub) and a basement 
for a third bedroom. The living area is 
completely open with a beamed ceiling, a 
fi replace, kitchen, dining and island bar. All 
of the cabinets and counter tops were built 
on site and have beautiful tile. The fl oors 
are a carefree stained cement. A detached 

garage is built for 
three vehicles and/
or a shop. Must see 
inside!

201 S. AVE. P. Immaculate three-bedroom 
(large master suite), two bath, brick, 
manufactured home on three acres. 
Property has a large living area with a built-
in bookcase and fi replace, dining, large 
kitchen with small dining area. There is lots 
of room for automobiles with the double 
carport, shop or garage building, storm 
cellar in the fenced back yard and a water 

well. Property has 
all city conveniences 
and comes with 
approximately three 
acres.

seller has recently 
done some repairs.

E-mail your news and photos
to The Haskell Free Press at

hfp@valornet.com

Go Indians!

For Sale
Hideaway couch, brown 
tones, great shape, $125; 
brown vinyl recliner, $25; 
antique tables. 940-256-
2603. 41c

a S P e R M O N T 
Community wide garage 
sale Sat., Oct. 10. For 
information call 940-
989-3197. To pick up 
maps come by Chamber 
of Commerce office at 
612 washington Street on 
Saturday. 41c

Garage Sale

HOUSe LeVeLLiNG 
and foundation repair. No 
payments until work is 
satisfactorily completed. 
david Lee & Co. 325-675-
6369. 1-888-486-8588.  
 6tfc

—————————
S R C a C C e S S . N e T. 
download, talk and surf. 
High speed internet. Call 
863-1125. New extreme 
speeds. New anti-extreme 
rates. srcaccess.net. 33tfc

—————————

Miscellaneous

FOR ReNT: Furnished 
rooms for rent. Nightly, 
weekly. Call Lone Star 
Lodging 864-2238 or 864-
2424. 2tfc

—————————
S&S STORaGe in Haskell 
has storage units for rent. 
Call 864-2208. 23tfc

—————————
HOUSe FOR ReNT: Call 
Shane 940-256-2930.  
 41-42c

—————————
aPaRTMeNTS FOR 
LeaSe: 2 bedroom, 1107 
N. 10th; 1 bedroom, 604 N. 
3rd. CH/a. 864-3762. 41c

—————————

For Rent

FOR SaLe: Brick, 2 
bedrooms, 2 bath. CH/a. 
Large  rooms.  Grea t 
location. expandable to 
3 bedrooms. Bill Jackson 
Realtors, 325-773-3358 
or 325-669-8691. G.w. 
Clark, agent. 20tfc

—————————
FOR SaLe: Log house in 
the country. Large three 
bedroom, two bath home 
on the country club road 
in Haskell. House has a 
large open floor plan with 
living/kitchen/dining and 
fireplace; lots of closets/
storage. The property has 
a storm cellar, three car 
carport, large shop/barn 
on 1.8 acres. Great location 
with city amenities. Call 
940-864-3260 for an 
appointment. 40-44p

—————————

Real Estate

Help Wanted
ROLLiNG PLaiNS Jail 
and detention Center 
is currently accepting 
applications for CNa/
i n t e r p r e t e r .  M u s t 
be up to date on their 
certifications. Bilingual is 
preferred.  Benefits include 
medical at no cost to the 
employee, PTO, 401K 
and optional benefits.  
Please contact HR at 940-
864-5694 for additional 
information or visit www.
emeraldcompanies.com to 
apply online. eOe. 40-41c

—————————
CNa. Part time positions 
available for CNa and 
van driver. eOe. For 
information, call Cindy 
Krebs, RN, dON or Steve 
King, administrator at 
940-864-8537, or apply in 
person. Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Haskell Healthcare 
Center, 1504 N. First St., 
Haskell. 40-41c

—————————

To subscribe,
Call 940-864-2686
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1st

Annual

Haskell
RALLY

~ Schedule of Events ~

Contact the Haskell
Chamber of Commerce

for tickets and
more information

940-864-2477
www.haskelltxchamber.com

✩ Dance 8 p.m. to 12 midnight

✩ 9 a.m. Fun Run, First Bike out
✩ 3:30 p.m. Bike Games

Open to the public
Games for the kids

✩ Dance 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Featuring Freeride

All events held at the Haskell 
Rodeo Arena and Pavillion

Saturday, October 10

Friday, October 9

Comejoin
us!Stonewall Rural Health Clinic

819 N. Broadway • Aspermont, Texas 79502

is now accepting
new patients.

Board certifi ed
Family Practice

with 10 years experience
in Family and Geriatric 

Medicine.

Check out our new website
smhdhealth.org

Raymond R. Bixby, MD

Flu shots now available

Please call 940-989-2875

MUNDAY -HASKELL -  STAMFORD - ROCHESTER

(940) 864-8555

Rated one of the
nation’s strongest
banks

Conservative
As a community bank, we’re con-

servative. We have to be. We don’t make
the kind of loans you’ve heard about in
the news. Never have. Never will. We
loan money to people we know. We serve
this local area. We’re very careful with
home loans to make sure the customer
doesn’t get in over their head. If they
don’t have the credit, we don’t make the
loan. That’s one of the reasons we’re
rated one of the nation’s strongest banks.
We’re an equal housing lender.

fnbmunday.com

Call 422-4993, 422-4207
422-4501, 658-3926

Sunday, Oct. 11, 2009
Serving time: 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Knights of Columbus Hall

in Rhineland, Texas

Knights of Columbus 37th annual

Sausage and 
Fried Chicken 

DINNER

$10 Adults • $5 Children
Bulk Sausage – $3.00 per lb.

Country Store

Clear Fork Crime Stoppers 1-800-222-TIPS

RUNS FROM DEFENDER–Aubrey Bassett #11, left, 
runs with the ball for the Senior Powder Puff team. 
Junior Codi Foster #3 tries to make the tag.

POWDER PUFF ACTION–Senior Marissa Mcghee 
#1 runs from Junior Kayla Chambers #5/1 who is 
determined to make the tag.

SENIOR SWEEP–Senior Aubrey Bassett #11 pulls 
away from junior defender Leslie Crosson #54 
during the Powder Puff game.

JUNIOR SCRAMBLE–Junior Cheslee Hearn #2, 
right, scrambles to move the ball against Senior 
defenders, l-r, Aubrey Bassett #11, Miranda 
Johnson #5.3 and Brooke Bullinger #98º.

SENIOR TEAM–Members of the Senior Powder Puff team include, front row, 
l-r, Shelby Still, Ashley Meier, Briè Torres, Lonnie Alvarez, Kayla Chambers and 
Miranda Johnson; back row, Tyler Rodriquez, Austin Marshall, Lisa Rodgers, 
Brooke Bullinger, Jordan Burson, Aubrey Bassett, Shambrie Rodriguez, 
Kaycee Wilcox, James Williams, Veronica Benton and A.J. Benton. Not 
pictured are Kimberly Glass, Ethan Frierson, Clint Hamilton, Lynette Ortiz 
and Brittany Moore. Also not pictured are cheerleaders, Tyler Reese, Garrett 
Miller, Ross Wittenborn, Nathan Meredith, Andrew Sammons and cheer 
coach Bailey Fillmon.

JUNIOR TEAM–Members of the Junior Powder Puff team include, front row, 
l-r, Judith Isbell, Mona Cuellar, Marissa Mcghee, Jessica Rodriguez and 
Christian Myers; middle row, Harley James, Codi Foster and Sara Weise; 
back row, Simon Rodriguez, Alyssa Fraga, Cheslee Hearn, Sydney Saucedo, 
Marco Gonzalez, Pamela Walker, Meagan Kimbrough, Dawn Skinner, Arabella 
Garcia, Kelsie Adams, Ashlee Short, Irma Deleon, Angelica Gonzalez, Ariel 
Foreman, Ashley Bullard, Leslie Crosson and Kelson Aguero. Not pictured 
are,  Kosta Mahlelis, Marvin Lambrette and Austin Nanny. 

Vendors needed
for craft show

The Haskell Young 
Homemakers are 
accepting vendor forms 
for their annual craft 
show to be held Nov.  21. 
Vendors interested in 
purchasing a booth at the 
craft show may contact 
Megan Cox at 325-370-
6572.

PC Homecoming
Paint Creek School 

is seeking updated 
information on all former 
students for Homecoming 
2009. Send any name 
changes, address changes 
or life status changes to 
rlhansoncmc@srcaccess.
net, call 940-864-3904, 
or mail to 807 N. 9th St., 
Haskell, Texas 79521. 
Homecoming is Nov. 7.
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